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i cannot be sustained. 
i The laws create a lose· lose 
! position. 
I CRAIG MITCHELL, 
1 "Gaerlook11, 

I ;;;:~the Act 
' LAST month I attended the 
J community forum held in Cooma 
I to hear from representatives of the 
j Office of Environment and 

I Heritage detalls of proposed 
. .• changes to the Native Vegetation 

1 ~" · Act regulations: 

I 
Laws are lose-lose When tll~meetingres~mled 

.. . aftermonungteaamotionwas 
'WHY~ after 17 years of native . moved and seconded requesting the 

I 
vegetation laws are' farmers- the I NSW government repeal the Act. 
people affected by these laws- There were about six speakers 
still .walking out? I for and none against and the 

Is 1t because the laws are motion was carried unanimously 
unconstitutional, an attack on on a show of hands. 
their freedoms or any of the other I About half of those present 
reasons given at the recent then left the meeting as the 
regulation 11tonsult~tlon" could see little point in further 
me~thi:gs~ _ ~· . _ I' "discussions. 

Yes1 ~mtJf q~e ~ative _veg laws It needs to be recognised that 
were good and Just, fair-and · I the NSVV government has an 
equitable

1 
would these farmers unprecedented mandate to govem 

still be unhappy? r think these according to the political beliefs 
reasons are jus't a symptom 'of the of both Coalition parties. 
malaise. ·. · And the government needs to 

So what Is the problem? · .. " . be remin~ed of key elements of 
These farni~rs who ate ~~ring to !hose behef~ of xelevat.lc~ to this 

repeal the le~ts1atio.rt and.walking 1ssue: reducmg to a mmunum 

I out of meetings·are t~o.se'(armers govern;nent interference in 
wh'o are most affected by it· peoples lives; to guarantee 

j : .s.~ Jhe atis\Ver is i:eallY.verf . ·; ·.. security pf private property 
1 sunple. . ' ownershtp; to pay JUSt 

1
:, Th;.n"tivevegactlSgrossly · ~ompen~ation when interference 

I 
un.(atr and unreas. on. able to thOse 1s unav01~ablei to promote 
farmers who have a lot Of native . opportumty fondl to follow 
vegetatiQn on fheir Property. their chose? o~c.upation) and to 

'1, Ifyo.1,1 haVe 20 per. cent native encourage mdtvtdual 

I 
veg on your-·proper_tyyOu dOOit responsibility to the .community. 

· ~av~ a probletn.· But if you, have . :'-U these 1.10b!e -asptrations are 
··1 8~p~ na~ve ':-~8 on yOur pr6pe_rty; directly o~ mdtrectly 

}'Ott have a btg problein, . compromtsed by the Native 
It puts the n1ajotityof the cost Vegetation Act, 

of this so-called "commu'nity The government must 
good" onto the people \Vho lose demonstrate the courage of 
the mosb- their convictions and repeal this 

It turn-tan (!.SSet into a Habili~. act. 
.

1

. An4. whil. e ever native vegetatiOn JAMES LITCHFIELD, 
ISs or IS ~~en to be, a liability "Myalla", 
native-vegetatiOI). wm not and Co om a • 


